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United . States In the number' of Itsmemory now, for-the- have gone. VJTAXISTHE TAIMUI)?,
cotton mills, Is not a hustlinr town,never mora to return. " Very different
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' TTm First OentmnUl Celebration of

A Lecture by Rev. J. Klein, of Sum
- A BIO XAW 6CBOOU ;

were tne people ana .the scenes I
saw this week; with young men and
women who presented at neat an ap-
pearance as the most up-to-d- city
people did In 1175. ; And .then the

....
( ter, li. v. ', ;.,..: V,"

The only rellaton in- the world thai
Lergef Attendance Expected at Sum--1 has not been divided into a numberIM Merklmbanr DecUnttlon Com

bmt seMlofl at wake rorewtva-- i or; denominations and did not form
cation Time In the College Town. I separate sects is , the . Jewish. They

changes , that had taken place In
appliances of human comfort In those

twred With ifae One Which Has
Jam , turned Into Hlrtory How' Vmpt. Manly'a CompMny - Wm

" U lned, Uiiml and d TJks
thirty-on-e yearsl Nobody then Correspondence of The Observer. U form virtually one sheet, possess

..,!..- - .i-- .. u-- w i I one creed.aand mar be fully desiarnat- -
, i Ppeerh by Joy. urahara and tlie waa. rore v..ca- - - " ed as Talmud; Jews: for even the Re--
- ; Vreeunc I'Tona Vance borne Com Itere is taking nou-- i from Jow, aoceot ' In many of themrtHn on the IVogreM CharioUe day for a while. Since the successful I essential beliefs and customs, the

knew of a telephone; nobody had
done more than dreamed of an elec-
tric car, or automobile, while elec-
tric lights were something which one
only read about In the pages of
Jules Verne's delightful and start-
ling stories. But I remernber too
that In those days nobody smoked

i" r- -session of 105-0- 1 has closed, the col- - j teachings of the Talmud. Thus they. liaa Made.
OotTttpondenc of Tha Observer. y H H M v fi&runw; '

lege town has taken on summer life. I""!." rL.TZ'VC ,frRalelrh, June 1. I had the honor r M . - " r- - ,of attendlnf the first exterthlve cele
bration of tha Mecklenburr Declara

tuiuuu sun me prescription v "One delightful feature of this season Talmud; celebrate the festivals of the
Is the rs meetings, such as year on dates established by the Ta-pra-

meetings of Wednesday even- - "ind; believe with the Talmud In the
lngs and the regular Sunday even- - Immortality of the soul; their Uwg
ini umiMi . After one has soent a of marriage are) Talmudlc. and the

tlon of Independence in May, 1(75,
cigarettes or drank the score or more
of Mle "dope' drinks, which are now
a disgrace alike to the sellers and
the drinkers.

, ao widely Known as the "Centennial." colored rJctoreief 97 1km wfflUssstnes; , v ;.Wsh a footage e ever 1700 fee) eaJfce
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Ua New York asd Bteaajya. iLe ArbucUe." sweat aaootv.Mred but net W b sxtoaDvState and national, ocrurlna; durlna; ebration of 1S75 waa, of course, the Is convinced tnat tne social uie oi i onus w me
Wake Foreat Is Mas delightful as that One of the gfeat works which have. .the terrible and lonr war of the revo speech by Oovernor Oraham, and eaabUaeat M eae ef iLe ew sajhls of New upprjrasj ike bed coffee fot Ibe coffes jrkkeii

facing him and the other speakers AddreM ant eesreJt One Bos Dept,.' Jutlon and It assumed, as I well re
call, a national Importance, repre- - ef kse(u..V X'.tof any town in North Carolina; This I come down to as from antiquity la the

Is an especially, restful season right Talmud, Some thirty generationssat old man Kelk, the aon of a revo-
lutionary soldier, and I believe the

' York. la buHiom of kosaei every sedSea el
lUcoesArbeclWARJOSACof-iit- Le

eeJy coffee ewd, almeat the ear Hnk except
now. aa the labors of the past session in succession were actice In Its com Br Ike etiiiaal fUier'? peoc. pstaoknl "

A ant iraf asa sasvie a sWeaaaaj. aentatlvea or tha sreat Northern pa
' pers folnf there to tell of it.

could not but think while In Char
are finished and the work of the law position and exposition. Yet the Teloldest man In Mecklenburg county.

Never was there a prouder old. man
as he sat there in a split-bottom-

school has not yet begun. mud has remained a riddle to the
Professor N. Y. Gulley, dean of the great majority of mankind. Only

law school, announces that the pros-- within recent years the Talmud has
71 Vast aaasa. Nra Yerk Ckv. .

chair, taking In everything, and
' lotte this week of 'how tlmea change

and wa change with them. In 1875
It waa only ten years after the treat

, civil war, when many hates had not

oy vm ana, tne paras ol me cegae am heraet-(u-

saaled aftet losataw wkk tk esedsgof teak
egg sad paaalated asr wkkk koU ihs
"gceoW io,''. aad pisssrves for yJ 'ktaa
wherever yea ay ke, ikt doWitful areata sad

water tGnaasatry the aenw el "Aibuckls"
hat bees fasuEer to the people during the

14 37 yean, bWs bene; ae edMr trarU-ian-

'article e wider; eSrfr&eaKi or is sbcq varenuJ

pects for the summer school are un- - I been made the subject of scientificwhen the speaker's stand, or part of
100 MaMsja A; Oeosas B. T - t :
LtWtr Am. aW W--4 flc. Pa Isajk, Fa,

l Sean Sews fteag, Sk L--a, Me.. 'usually good. A number of men have I study, and now It Is consulted byit, fell there waa a great commotion.
died out and when the whole people I happened to be on guard duty at already made engagements to enier i phiiogoists. cited by Jurists, and ofhad not become a tenth so broadly

dan sad. Faxa a saull begiaaiag tbe haveand others are in correspondence, t late the old Talmud has repeatedly
The school' begins June 11th, at I been summoned to appear. In courts
which time there will enter more I of law to aiva vidnr The Talmud

lavor Vm la mm aUUd kWaog aad roaUn
wliick net k be ctaapered wkk etude sad

"
1

the time of this accident and was
walking post not many yards from
the platform. Of courae It was very
natural for Governor Vance to say In

Bewa te eaesed the cnwtiiaea Mia of en
ebW pscksjeil cafes k tVe Usiiad Ststsssummer school law students than at j touches upon almost every subject paauuvs mstkodi ea a snaOer ecekw

his witty way that It was not the
first time he had brought down the By paduaje, take it hoeM sad grbsd k a

any omer nmo, uhibm (inui, "; i unaer neaven. and embracing every
cations fall. possible phase of life. The word

The Wake Forest people are gratl-- I Talmud' mna t ishouse. I remember the stately Gov yea wast to mm k. ; Tkat k the way to gat A xfled at the excellent record made by j written.' not In Hebrew, but In a pop- -ernor Graham and his superb bear-
ing and fine voice, which carried so
far and so clearly. Me was one of

beat remk. Giffee eVtsnoretei aher bag
woeDd 'etexpesed lo the air, Iwe iisjeas why

ut. m. uamee orioi. ; our Aramaic, Persian. Greek, and In(si board In Charlotte when he tooklriajaia Hhr a .in.u i .
first honor In the medical examln-- 1 Talmud contains three or four differ.the very last of the old-tlmer- a; those
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gentlemen who wore areas coata in
daylight, the very last of these being

national as they now are. I remem-
ber that we left Raleljrh early one
Saturday afternoon and did not ar-
rive In Charlotte until something;
Ilka aunrlae the following morning,
that being thought to be very good
apeed In those days. The little en-
gine and the short cars, with small
windows, set quite high above the
floor, with a srhedule which permit-
ted all aorta of ftop. would In them-
selves be spectacles y.

lotte Itself has improved as much aa
have railways and schedules, and cer-
tainly no higher compliment could he
paid any place than thnt. I remem-
ber so wall when my company, com-
manded by 'apt. HbhII C. Manly, so
noted aa a Confederate artillery ma-
jor during the civil war. marched up
town In Charlotte. It waa quite the
fashion then for companies to have h
hand, and to be sure we hud one, and

sad dtere are otkeo of inponaaee. Wanalat
atlon Dr. Gaines will be married ent languages. There are two dls--
the 12th of next month to one of the tlnct work, to wncn ,ne m, ,,aUmost accomplished young ladles of mttll appU.,d. th one th-- Jeru.Atlanta. Miss Virginia k.thel Alex-- .. i.m r.im.. ,,.. .. i . .w.
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Cafes ia seslad packages foe the tonssawfi
prolertioe, to iasate bW sMueDy reiaaviaf what
Bxy paid foil kotk ia qoaljr aad m wcigkt.

TVs sales ef ARIOSA eWsssM the
ceauaoa sssm aad apprecisttoa ef the Aawncaa
people, esJ ARJOSA Was eoemletod to tkss:
develufjeMst sssl ptoaperay by srnaw dieai Ibev
aioaey wortk of cofea that fariimiJ the
power aad aaibitica to Work sad placed tkcaa

loresMst am lag ike werLfi grislia aeoiosa.

This u lbs sbbm eld ARIOSA sad Ibe sssm

who retained this dignified and dis-
tinctive habit until a little time be If year grocer k3U yoa ke kas no AibuckU'. . eei4HHUf vuniiricu buuuv eagw, 1 eitift Mfat I

"7 yr ;. B.. the other theH. Alexander. Dr. Mra .... i,.fore he died. ARIOSA, 'cad, to as' direct. For, $ IA) we
will asad 10 fca. ia a wood box. rsaatHMtatisaOalnes will make their home . In 'liter-Wa-

keTalmud is not a book It Is aForeat, where Dr. Oalnes has lure, ii I,THE OLD AND THE NEW.
contains a legal code. amade many warm friends.It really Isn't worth while to un . system of. ethics, a body of ritualThe following Invitation will bedertake to tell about the events of

interest to a number of people Inithl." 1?"of J""' and .JLrTlthe celebration 'of f875. but it Is

paid- - io jrosi fjeight sUboo, Pnca of coffes
aWtaatej aad caaaot ke goarsalaid for say
period. Tke coflee will be eot ia the ongituj
wrappen bearing bSengiusmcAibacUeBioa,
wkaAsshuWyeatorriiesttc

pHrt of the State who knew Mr. E. V.proper to make one comment. On andI"lndiscussions, astronomy, botony,Moore when he studied law at Wake --Jhat occasion auch a vast number of
Forest: "Capt, and Mrs. W. H. H. .LY.imV :and sroverba. (unctions atIt drew the crowd an we swung along

the streets In uniform conxplcuous Houth Carolinians, soldiers, rifles In
clubs, firemen, etc., were present as (in-gor- y Invite you to be present at

the macrlage of their daughter. Missby a number of buttons, white cm life, and when all this has been said,
not half It's contents have been told.to make it almost like a Houth Carhelts and a general cariet-IIk- e appear Marie Taylor, to Mr. Ernest V. Moore,olina celebration, and I remember a As stated before, the Talmud has twoance, but nay what one will about the He thinks his hand may snatch andcomrade remarking to me thut he at New Orleans, La., on Thursday. i. .Hit

May Jtth. 104." Mr. Moore was in !SJ20. h".PLLn Abyi- - "v.vnlform i didn't e any companies
sometimes didn't know whether he hold

Whatever life doth yield.there at this last celebration which
inarched like ours, barring, of course. was In North Carolina or Houth Car-

olina. Those were the days when
school here t hree years sgo He li .na, Mh copy containinga son of Dr. J. H. Moore, who for- - hiimhlived at Llledoun. Alexander UX!. P.,in.2 tWJ?ile AtID FEVEIUSlTthe regulars and the marines. I re-

member the decorations so well and firemen wore red shirts and pulled
But when at last the end baa come.

His hands are open wide.
No longer closed. He knoweth now

full well.
That vain were all his hopes.

the machines, had the horses hoofs county. M Ins Oregory a home Is at
Htatenvllle, 'where she la quite popuhow fine the flags looked, for It was

""wev e.jtswn A 1W 1IIIIIUU WVU"pies sn Important place In the Index
of forbidden books of the Catholic
Church. The Talmud became to a

Ectemalsthe first big display of the national lar. ters&si iTraniGiirrEiisEcolors made by the people of the disease causedHe humbly says, 'I go, and nothingcertain degree the personification of take tha hlnorl mm in of in rontar with thai t!s af fMwitla m4mi lS-- .WAIt PRICE8. me Jewish people, and whan the rab--
Flats thetnselvea since the civil war.
Here and there the Confederate col-er- s

were quite conspicuous, too. The me murdered Jews in the street, the
Documents That .Recall the .Hard learned mob of the faculties amendState really had no flag In those days

Years In the 'AOs. ed themselves with torturing "Rabbi
Talmud,", and sending him to thsTo the Editor of The New York Bun:
stake. Yet there was always a ling'.a T II I AH Kf rwant TTiHrutfriru t vv iiiiiuiki'iu, . v,., , . . . .

on.e. and spent much time In the quaint m"a emong meoiogians ox

The me TlmSa A WlT. StateVth
after chapter with legal details and Ingfrisn condition of tha cllminanye tncmbeja leaTCS tha waste and fcfuM
hairsplitting debates, haa the follow-- , matter of the body to collect aad sour instead of pajgtnr thm off. throvrh
!f Jin0tJ2?K v!?" n"""! bodily waste, The blood In ita efforts to tmrga the sp-hundr- eT

aSdPXAeen mjSnetion. tern of all foreiga matter absorbs this acid and throw it oil thrill
were gjven by ifosea to the people of pores aad glands ox the skin. The acrid humor seems to ooze out aad set
Israel. David reduced them to the skin on fire, the straw colored, sticky fluid dryinz and fonnlar crusts.

PPh'eadir fh. Cp fnd tte itchin is Whea these pustules are scratched of! the skin
MicTh enunrauS oni? thrw? U left raw and feverish and oftea a solid sore Is formed atad kept up by the
"What doth the Lord require of ; constant escape of acids from the blood. Local asoUcatJoM of aalveav now.

oll DUbllc library. In an old tile of the nuirreni . aenominaiions Uiai
W llmlngton Journal I found a bill for Rabbi Talmud haa something to
aoods. dated In October. 1M3. which were say that ia worth while hearlna
old by the saent of a man who waa a There are very few chanters of the

n Wall Btreet Dear noi many fa mud tranalated In modern lisyears ago. Here it i: guagea. but thev are cither unlntelllrl--
40) dos. Coates' spool cotton Q I bio or Incorrect. Or. Schechter, one

Il.'.jO ,TO.W1 nf tha rrlf Tllmntli-a-l Ahnlan thee but to do Justly, and to love ders, lotions etc. desirable the
Ood." nAdnotherm,k Profit "nrkned'i itching and trive thepSUmpatcJ

gilded and the animals decorated,
and when everything was glitter and
show with them as wU as with the
soldiers; when bands were about us
plentiful as huckleberries in Samp-
son county and when every musician
blew or beat aa If hla life depended
on making all the noise In the world;
when red lemonade was as popular
a beverage as it ever was In a cir-
cus, and when the average country-
man thought a cinnamon cigar was
the finest thing at all In the way of
smokes. In those days the automo-
bile was aa little reckoned about at
would be a gentleman from Mars or
koine other of the planets In 1908,
and had one of these "dvlls" ap-
peared, then I very believe it would
have emptied Charlotte, where I am
now told there are no less than

of these machines, this be-
ing very many more than any other
town In North Carolina Is able to
muster. The one thing then that
Charlotte' was prouder of than any
other In 1875 was the Hornet steam
fire engine, which was one of the
earliest brought to North Carolina,
and people were taken to see It just
as in later days they were taken to
see the great "Jumbo," pust master
among all the elephants.

Hut this is enough about the con-
trast of old tlmea and new. fine of
the features of Charlotte, and this
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them to two: "Keep ye Judgment,
and do righteousness." The Prophet
Amos put all the commandments un-
der one: "Seek ye me. and ye shall
live;" and Habakkuk said: "The Just
shall live by his faith.'' This Is the
ethics f tha Talmud.

. o. o. o. goes aown saxo ue Diooa, cleanses
the circulationf all adds and humors, builds

; oplhe ttin.sxjur blood and by ranovingeTery
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The Talmud was completed at the
reams. U IT2.no
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hloekode runner liecame so outrageoua world. It la aulte ImDoasihle to con. BrUlUnt Social Event at Richmond.that the Confederate govi.rn.rwnt at- - deI. it narllcular in nna ahnrt
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, fired skin, beinr fed by afresh, coolinsr streanj
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and the only ones which were car-
ried had the seal In culor on a blue
field, these being silk and borne by
Varloos companies, ours among the
number. We went Into camp on a
knoll, ahaded by pines, very near
where the Alpha Cotton Mill now is.
the place being then literally In the
country. Near us were the First Vir-
ginia Regiment of Infantry and the
Richmond Howltiers. and I remem-
ber some very Jolly speeches msde by
the Virginians, while General Gilbert
C. Walker, who had been Oovernor
f Virginia and who, with a United

States array officer, waa very greatly
beloved by hia people, was taken In
the arms of the soldiers and placed
Upon a gtfti caisson, from which he

poke, making a happy hit by telling
the Virginians that he had the ad-
vantage of them because while they
were Virginians from necessity he
waa one from choice. Mayor Keliy
waa also among the speakers and a
good one, too. I remember how the
morning of tha eventful 20th dawned,
bright and hot. ami how the guns of
the light battery which went from
Raleigh, dull-looki- bronze Napo-
leons, flashed and roared, and I re-
call too how there was a sudden stop
and then it was found that one gun-
ner had lost a hand; a man who had
gone all through the war In Manly's
own battery, with never a scratch,
only after all those years to suffer
such an Injury aa this. :ie was given
the most terjder care by the people
of Charlotte and I shall never forget
how he looked as he lay lllerHlly In
the arms of his old rotnmander, the
bright bravery of whose braided uni-
form was dimmed by his blood. This
aad occurrence was followed by an-
other when the winie battery was
firing a salute in honor of Mrs. 8tone-wa- ll

Jackson, the victim this time be-
ing a handsome young fellow who
had served in the I'nltel States ar

Va--, Last Night Wheat Mlae Marga-
ret inamcron Mctiuirw. Daoghter of' 7.i,. i.; , ... .7..i,i.n. n whZ eermon or lecture, and therefore. In

minaton. ....1 he did his utmo.t to enforceJ brtf word w mr r that the Tal- - Dr. Hunter McGsire, Ilewaune thew ... I mud la not exactly a National llterathe following schedule Bride of Mr. (kwrge Arthur tior
m M inn, dui id unuaraiieiea epiriiuai don. of Savannah, tie.Salt, bushel
12.00 "nd literary Instrument for maintain- - CorreaDondence of The ObserverAxes, each i

llacon. lb 1.00 ng me ineniuy oi j uaaiam amid tnesurely nobody will gainsay, Is Col. Richmond. Va.. May II. One of
l.oo I many tribulations to which the Jewsapples (dried), lb... the most brilliant weddings of theArthur U Htnlth, and he did very

much more than show me the town: l.otlwere subjected. The Talmud owedHeef (fresh). It) season took place ht at75 much to many minds. One of the('undies, lthe showed me the country too, miles o'clock In 8t Paul's Episcopal church4. of) nromlnant nf tha TalmiiHupon miles of the superb macadam
rouds. easily the finest In all North

when Miss Margaret Cameron Mc
Outre, daughter of Dr. Hunter Mc
Oulre. became the bride of Mr.l'Swoo 'n1 nl" a111' contemporary,

''m Samuel, enjoy the honor of studying
Carolina, and that Unking belt ol
road way w hich sweeps In a wide cir Oeorge Arthur Gordon, of Savannah

jl lE Ui y inl I U tjIiUil
Bon or Back Pains. SvrolltMi Joints, JtoKlng. Durnlns tkXd

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

1,030 00 I tn" leading materials of which thecle mound the town, like the tire of Oa. The ceremony was penornaea
a wheel. When I asked him what bv tha Rt Rev. Robert A. Olbson,171 laimuu consists, oamuei lata aown

T00 a rule which enabled the Jewa to uncle of the bride, and bishop of thishad made Charlotte he said build-
ing and loan associations and the 100.00 live and serve In non-Jewi- coun diocese, who was aastted by Rev.i w tries. 'The law of the land Is law.'street railway and It was my fortune Robert rorsyth. rector or Bt. Pauls.said Bamucl. Tea Iras; Sygtian m saaaw askatasstMiss Oretta McOuIre, a sister ofnot Jon after he had made this re-
mark to walk back from the fair
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Samuel waa an astronomer, and he the bride, waa maid of honor. Hon:
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is reported to" have boasted with
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grounds with a mechanic, who point Vance McCormick. of Harrlsburg,truth that "he waa as familiar withed witn a great deal of pride to his Pa., waa best man. The bridesmaidsthe paths of the stars as with the were Misses Alice and Eleanor Parkcottage, for which he was Indebted,
he said, to the building and loan. streets of Nehsrdea. He arranged1.00 er, of Washington, u. c. nieoes oi

the groom: Miss Katharine New bill
BMaaaWasBBSaBsBiaaaa,a.a.Baaof Norfolk; Miss Evy McOuIre. of

1.00 the Jewish Calendar, his work In this
s.os direction being perfected by Hillel II
lo In the fourth century. Some of the

rwit authors of the Talmud objectedia
Winchester: Miss Sarah Robertson, 1st inl i.alai, aaae last Sasat lerisKSagaag Sasl

of Staunton; Misses Met Randolph
i ah iLeila." Blair. Mary Newton Williams.low r ,

-
Alma Cecil and Mildred Byrd. all ofT B0 I .a.

t M Abbahu was a manufacturer of thla city. The groomsmen were Mr.
James M. Cameron, of Harrlsburg,o (M v"a for wear. Abbahu'sWagOn

The wages' to "be na'id
'
for

' iaher we're modesty, with regard to hla oVn mer Pa.. Messrs. Oeorge H. Baldwin, AlexIts, shows that a Kabbi waa not necesfix ad by this order at MS a month, with

tillery Ho It may be said with truth
that both Confederate and Federal
blood were then shed for Charlotte.
1 saw both th.- - accidents and I shall
never forget the scenes Just as he
had taken the head of his wounded
Confederate In his arms, so did the
gallant and tender-hearte- d Manly
minister to the wounded
7 remember that as we marched up
Trade street a magnificent nationalfag was swung across that broad
thoroughfare, and with a grace all
bos own Manly brought us to the
salute and we uttructed special atten-
tion by thus paying honor to our
country's hag and a ripple of cheers
ran along the crowded side-walk-

knder R. Law ton. Id; Frank. M. Chls--
sarily arrogant In pride of knowl holm. D. C. Barrow. Frank Mclntlrebnn rd.
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edge. and Harrr C. Daniel, of Savannah

with a sweep of the hand the me-
chanic pointed to a great cluster of
other houses and said thev were all
due lo the building and loan. It Is no
wonder that one of these associations.
In operation twenty-thre- e years, has
built over fifteen hundred houses and
that It last fall paid 160.000 and will
In July pay 159,000 more. The street
railways were provident and saw
ahead and ao they built out Into thecountry, this method having been In
all places a prime factor in suburban
development. The place Is only
three-quarte- of a mile square and
It Is simply bound to break Its waist
belt and expand So it tbat the
llaht Is on for "tJrcater Charlotte. "
CHARLOTTE AN1 II Kit PEOPLE.

One thing that strike a visitor to
Charlotte s the way the people pull
together. Home one having remark-
ed that If you kicked one man there
the whole outfit would pounce upon

Once upon a time Abbahu s lecture Oa.; Hunter McOuIre, Jr., brother of
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tteslsJIens saaytjiniMSjwas beselged by a great crowd, bub the bride, of this city; w. u. uavis.WIIX WKII MISS KRl'PP. the audience or his colleague, who of Norfolk, and W. L. Clay, of Ba
vannah.was a greater scholar, waa scanty

Abbahu said to hla colleagues Chlya: The bride was attired In a gown ofPoor Nobleman Ulna Wealthiest Wo
man in Uie World.

si.snaaaias-ssi-i'. ''suaisas.
SaaaaaMtaai, aa eeans Sw aveal ass"Thy teaching la a rars Jewel, of white brocade and point lace. She

wore diamonds and carried orchids.Ilerlln Cul l Itlsl. Inst.. Washington Tost. which only an expert can Judge; mine
Is tinsel, which attracts every Igno- - , a. a. a. if " a

The bridesmaids wore white overIterthu Krupp, sole owner under her
pink and carried aweet peaa. Thefather's will of the famous Krupp works '

Huna, another famous scholar, till- -ut Kssen nnl reputed to be the wealth maid of honor wore pink chiffon and
ii,. ...i.i h.. aaa tn eu nis own neiaa ior a nvina, anaiest wnmur carried pink roses.

Among the prominent out-of-to-x nobleman without any might often be met going home withmarry
nifsts were General and un. W. w.property, vih.i is now occupying a minor hla spade over hla shoulder. It waa

diplomatic i.t as secretary of the Prus-- 1 men like this who built up the Jew- -
slan Iegallmi nt the Vatican. He is Dr. h tradition. The Talmud conveys
Oustavu vim llohlen-llalbac- He eomee t, poetic message In the garb of

Oordon, parent! of .the groom, and
his brother, W. W. Oordon, Jr., of
Havannah, Oa.; Hon. and Mrs. It.
Wayne Parker. Misses Parker, and
Master Coetlandt Parker, of Wash-
ington. D. C: Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey.

irom a onir i. oon ea imiiy, .racing nis aArory .,,- - nnA chiefly epigram

you, the reply was made, "Not the
entire outfit perhaps, but a big pro-
portion, one way or the other,"
since there as elsewhere there are
two factions, and one hIiIo is sure
to back Its man, while a few of the
others would be sure to loin In, and
If the matter were Important the
whole bunch would make common
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McKeever. of New Tork; Mrs.' Jullot
Krupp anr -- tlier relatives opposed the conduct, such ss the following: Be of
match, but the young lady haa always lh'n tht Pr",,'"' not of the
Insisted upon choosing her own husband persecutors. Bleas ,Ood for the good
and after, during lier short womanhood, aa well as the evil. He who humbles
rejecting the sdvances nf various princes, himself svlll be exalted, he who exalts

M. Low, of London, England; Mr.
Samuel L. Clay, of Savannah, Oa.;

Y..1I f -- ..Am. Vl.nU, VW
run against tne intruder. I remem-
ber about a score of years ago, while

ESTaf3LISHED'187i; X' r.

The Oldest, largest Stagest SouUiern Life Inscrance &L
aaiaa tfuiia mwiuwv., v t iihhp,
and Mrs W. P. McOuIre, of Win- -riding along on a public highway

VANCK'H OHKKTINO.
Ilow we marched Hnd how we were

entertained, bow we called on Mrs
Stonewall Jrki,n ut hr home and
paid our respect ,y presenting arm
and firing a lijir In wr honor, while
the color-be- rer. mi r . Vn frdcrH tc.
waa presenting- - a nuimrnoth bouquet
of flower to her s our offering. And
then how we went to see coventor
Vance, and what a ringing talk lie
made and how he xtood with
ene arm around out nptnln's
Shoulders, and how someone
aald,"Wouldn't It be line if in- - iuidbe our flovernor nsslti " l.lttie didthe speaker know how t tint was
to come about, for In less Hum twoyears Vane waa In the Governor's
chair at Raleigh, again hnrioicd by
his loving North Carolinians. V
were dined and wined, for we were
the escort company, specially desig-
nated as such by Governor Curtis II
Urogden, w ith whom was his adju-
tant general, John C. Oorman. who
had been a very gallant Confederate
officer, and who thought very highly
Of us.

I could not but contrast the crowdt the last celebration with that
thirty-on-e yeara ago. Kometlmea a
mist scorned to fall over mv e v., m.i

nugrs, ana inner noniemen ana civilians, himself I will be humDled. Whoso-h- e
had her own way. ever pulsuea- - greatness, from him willJini'ltu,l?lt& P2 VI' reatnes flee; whosoever flees from Chester: Miss Conrad, of Winchester;

Miss McCormick, of Norfolk; Mrs.
Harrison. Miss Harrison and . Mrs.TT. SrtneS. him Wll greatness pursuesen. and emMova M.OU0 workmen ah. I

ly, fall Imlred girl of twenty-tw- o Eour.,tner ... .
'?

. f""?,1 entra live
yeara. Bh I u line hursewoman. and lal "imin. mo ihwii. nr, im

Randolph Cuyler, of Brandon-on-th- s

James.
A lawn party was tendered the

bridal party and the guests by Mrs.
fond of all outdoor sports. The Kaiser, hypocrite, and the backbiter. Ths
who Is a friemi of her father, haa taken place does not honor the man, the
special Interest In her. She made her man honors the Place. And many. Assets December 31, :1905.............:......;$2391,477.8l 1

debut In Berlin society under the special many more. " Oranvllle Valentine last night at her
home on Franklin street A supper
waa tendered the groomsmen afterprotection of the Kmperor and Empreas. Another characteristic manifests- -

mar Ashevllle with a gentleman
friend we saw at a house near the
road-wa- y a man and a woman In one
of the liveliest battles I ever witness-
ed. It seemed that she wa getting
the worst of It and my friend
thraw the reins to me, saying ha waa
going to help the poor woman out.
He rushed in where angels feared to
trod, for In less than a second after
he hsd seined the man the woman
hit hi in a lick on the head which
pretty nearly knocked him down.
Now that's Charlotte! Everybody
Joins In and pulls together when
there Is occasion for It, the morally
stunted and the pure in heart, aa
the wets and dry are now there-
abouts, making common cause, with

Liabilities December 31, 1905. . . . 1,956,120.96
Surplus to policy-holde- rs December 31, 1905, 435,356.85tlnn nf thai Mltarri nf thsk Talmurl tm

the rehearsal last night Miss FraniMnuiran m flmunt&ie ior AiLertuu3 ht de0at fecllnu for womtn andI'nlted Ntatce Kcnator, children Thr ar man mxpr ces Scott entertained the out-of-to-

at luncheon at, the Westmoreftueets at t o'clock this afternoon.nirmlngham, Ala., tlspatch, II ult. slons to show that women were held
Congressman John M. Bankhead of in high esteem by the Rabbis of the

T I .... . ,T . v m.ia , . , . . I Slum avw imiiiuvifh . ..Mm ..
"""U,V " ' bridesmaids and attendanU yeeter- -

honor her more than thyself. in evening
the sixth dlsirlct, recently defeated
for renomlnatlon by Capt. Richmond
Pearson Hobson, Is a candidate 'for Business in North Carolinachoosing a wife, descend a step.
alternate United Htates Senator, to

Insurance In force December 3i;i905, $10,310,681.00,
NumUr of Policies in force , n

. ,
i V 86,450

Number Death Claims paid In 1905.:. '..V 1

v 1,137'

In regard to prayer the Talmud
says: lie who' haa a place of wor-
ship In his neighborhood and avoids
to come therein for prayer, Is called
a bad neighbor.,

About eating and drinking: More
die from the pot by over-eati- ng

themselves than from need. He
who eats In the streets Is like a dog.
The noble men of Jerusalem did not
Join In a meal unless they knew with
whom they were to diner If Presi

The bride maae ner aenut in tms
crty two years ago, since which 'time
she has remained a reigning belle.

The young couple left ater the
ceremony for New Torn, from which
port they will sail Saturday for lam-do- n.

England, where they will be the
guests for several weeks of Mrs. Row
land Leigh, sister-o- the groom.

Mrs. Oordon'Sv Sifts to the bride
was a handsome auto car aad a dia-
mond, brooch. - ; ..; p

. Science to the RMicme. V;

W. Pettua. The primary will be held
August 17.

Former flovernor Joseph V. John-
ston, John B. Knox, who was chair-
man of the constitutional convention
In this State: W. C. Flits, of Mobile,
and former Governor W. C. Oates are
also candidates for the same position.
Congressman llankhead, In admitting
his candidacy, said that party law
permitted any man to become a can
dldate. -

Death Claims, Dividends, etc, paid to
. iPoUcy-Holde- rs W,19Q5,..;....;......... $

Kl seemed to see quaint little Char-
lotte, which was then of about fourthousand souls, with so many old- -
fashioned houses, and Just the barestbeginning of the present develop-
ment., liut even then the place was
full of vigor and public spirit andpeople took hold of things with a
wilL I recall how delightedly we
were entertained bv Mr. Dewev at
the old bank building, now the alt
of The Observer and the Manufactur-
ers' Club. The gayneaa of the natty
uniforms contrasted so with the
elouchy ones1 one sees but too often on
guardsmen nowadays. Then we had
to be "smart" as to dress, while now
how few care. I saw some slouchy
guardsmen In Charlotte who ought to
have been ashamed of the way thev

111,496.75

v

their money, influence, time, seal, etc.
Of course a plare of that aort can't
be held down, nriJ hence It Is that
Charlotte Is the llveat town In North
Carolina; and In business and manu-
facturing sets the pace for the entire
outfit. Wilmington coming in aa a
mighty good second. "Watch Char-lott- e

Orow," they tell you on big red
posters, and indeed you can see It
grow. On a still night, In a corn
field In the summer, you can hear the
corn growing, the happy farmer will
tell you, and that's the way the
Charlotte man feels about his place.
It is trua that Capt. Oenrge F. Ua-ao- n,

who lives 1n the hustling town
of Oastonla, did tell me that in his
place thty build a cotton mill before
breakfsst, Just as an appetiser, and
that he ran down to Charlotte merely
to enjoy the quletvto be found there,
but a Charlotte man will assure you,
and very gravely eo, thst h captain
was only Jiklng 'and that whenever
he is away from' Charlotte minute
he is sighing for the dear place,
though It must not be thought from,
this that Oaetenle, which sits In the
middle of he county which leads the

i
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American Spectator. 1 '
"I. see here that a German profes-

sor claims that the time la coming
soon whea there wilt not be enough
water oa earth i to sapport human
life. ( ' ,

"Which only goes to ' show. re-
plied Col. Kornfed, 'that science,

This b a regular Life Insurance Company, chartered
by, the Legislature of Virginia, and has won the hearty
approval and active 'support of the teople by itsprompt-
ness and fair dealing during the thirty-fiv-e years of its
operation. MOMC mCC RICHMOND VA. : , , .

: vCblcae'Dislricta Office 207 S::lii, Trycn firccL

"Cloauilrlg Out Ifttceao" Kndorard.
To the Editor of The Observer; ,

' We beg to second ths nomination
of R. O. H.K Hi your Issue of May SO,
of Prof J, A. Blvene for the super-
intendent? of our schools. We un-
derstand that this election Is to take
place on next Tuesday, Juns Ith, and
If any other of our cltlxens are Inter-
ested in this matter, we ask them
to come forward and advocate the
"Cleaning out process. M If. the cltl- -

dent Roosevelt had been familiar
with the rules of the Talmud, he
would probably not have Invited
Roker T. Washington' to dine . with
him..

Poems we find In the Talmud, with
great artlstlo skill, many of Ita treas-
ures, tricked out In modern verse,
have been given to the world. .

Similarly there are many expres-
sions about pride and vanity. We
find a beautiful poem In reference to
"Birth and Death:"
"His hands fast clenched, his "fingers

firmly clasped, - --. -
So man this life begins. ;

He claims earth's wealth, and oon- -
etltutea himself, ' -

Tbe heir of all har wtf'--;- h' :

:i .. :'r
' . v hy

wore their "hats and their clothing,
, too, .with -- unbuttoned coats and un-
polled shoes and garments utterly
without QU , v , .

There are contrasts enough in
Charlotte, hut startling are the ones
ss to the country people. In 117
they had sorry stork and vehicles for
the most part and were literally scuf-
fling for a living. Those were bard
time in North Carolina and ell aivarthe South. They are little more than

suh, backs up the pudgment which
true Xentucslaus have always held."

ii i i -...

CaHIng Down for' etocletyv ;,

London Truth. '
-- "Boolety" Is now a combination of

men and women who overdress them-
selves at the expense of thetr trades,
men that they may overeat them--

aa Uta of thejr frlaeda.

mm of Charlotte desire a 'change, It
ia up to them to "get busy" at once,

''j't"'


